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WashinEtOB, March 6.—Preaident
WUaoQ expre«ed in forceful Ian-*
guatfe hie diaappolntment over the 
•enate’t  faihire to paas his armed 
neutrality Mil and discusaed at 
length his conception of the under
lying baais of permanent peace in 
ah informal talk today at a White 
House luncheon to the members of 
the democratic national committee.

The president declared he was 
“mad** over the attitude of the sen
ators who held up the bill and in
dicated that he hoped for better r»* 
suits if be tried again to secure its 
passage. The present, he said, is 
no time for partisan or fractional 
consideratioQS in international af- 
Csirs, because the need that Ameri
ca prove united in efforts to safe
guard its interests is imperative 
He decried Mttemeas in public dis- 
cussioos of the situation.

The underlying principles of de
mocracy were declared by Mr. Wil
son as the only principles on which 
governments can endure and on 
which permanent world peace can 
be maintained. He said the con
sent of the governed must be behind 
governments.

The president teferred to  the cod- 
dition of Alsace-Lorraine as typical 
of causes of war which must be 
avoided if permanent peace is to be 
achieved. Reiterating his hope 
that the United States will play a 
part in building up a structure for 
the maintenance of permanent 
peace after the present war, he de
clared that such a peace can be 
founded only on just principles meet
ing the aspirations of the people 
of the world.

No steoogrepher was present 
^ tf ih g  the president's speech and 
Its text was not made publia The 
lunch was given in honor of Vance 
McCormick, chairman of the demo
cratic national committee, and the 
other members who assisted in Mr. 
Wilson's re-election.

and Sunday. Citrus buds pcobaMy 
will suffer.

The freesiiM Una extended from 
Del Rhf to Brownsville and from 
San Antonio to the Rio Grande, 
wttii the thermometer making 2&8 
degrees at 7 o'clock Monday morn
ing as the lowest here. In other 
sectlone, however, the temperature 
dropped to 24 and 2S degrees.'

Reports from local gardeners are 
that practically all crops wfll have 
to be rep lan t^  Heavy lin a g e  
also was done to rose bushes.
Many San Antonioos said their roar 
bushes were loaded with buds and 
the killing frost nipped the tender 
shoots to such an extent that whole! Washington, March 6.—Austria's 
limbs will have to be cut off. reMy to the American request for a

Mardi, acconfing to Major Allen; dearer definition of her attitude in
Buell, lo ^  ^ t h e r  obeerver to a j ̂  «bouutoe totuallon w u  ,UI«I 
month of moods. It may be hot* .
on. day <uul fn>eiiu( the
“KUling'’ frosts are common, or.; furthw negotiations,
rather they often occur, in March.! delaying temporarily at least the 
The records show the temperature break which has been regarded as

ABSTBIA*S SSBMABIRE REPLT TO 
WASHIROTOR LEAVES DOOR OPEH 

FOR FARTHER REGOTIATIORS.

Fredericksburg. Cuero, Elgin and 
other poims report hard freezes 
that wUl play havoc with young 
tender vegetables and other young 
plants, but at Flatonia practically 
all the gardens were protected h i 
advance by wrapping aad W r  veg
etables were aavel ------------~ r

Near freezing weather is report-
la Vary Friaai y Tanaa Aataraaaa It Rivaa TbalAaal Maaaraliy Bedarterf^*/” ™ Gonzales, Edna and 

la a ll Alt Oparatiag Sala^ la Adriaia aad M ailarraaiaa 
WHkn

Walart Tharafara Rat Faarad.
•N

dropped to 29 degrees on March 22.
1915, and to 21 degrees on March 
1,1890. _____________

lags Wsrth $17380.
Houston Post SpedaL 

Crockett. Texas, March 2.—Since | 
November 15. 1916, Crockett has | 
shipped 14 cars of bogs, valued a t :
$17350; 13 cars of cattle of the j" . .
value of $12,350; four cars of sweet! 
potatoes, totaling $1600; three cars 
of ribbon cane syrup' of the value 
of $2700. Shipments of ribbon 
cane syrup in leas than car lots 
amounted to $1200. _

Grapeland has shipped eight cars 
of hogs valued at $10300. Love- 
lady has Miippad 18 cars of hogs 
valued at $22195(1. Shipments of Prot»Wy 
potatoes and syrup from Lovelady 
and Grapeland have amounted to 
$ 2000.

inevitable since the severance of 
relatioos between the United States 
and Germany.

Although in substance the long 
communication upholds and defends 
the unrestricted warfare waged by 
(krmany. it is couched in most 
friendly terms and points out Jhat 

submarines solely are 
operating in the Adriatic and the 
Mediterranean and therefore an en
croachment on American interests 
hardly is to be feared." '

There will be a reply to this note, 
and unless an overt act precipitates 
the rupture both sides appear try
ing to avoid, the United States 

will not be inclined to 
force the issue for the prreent 

The truth is that Germany is 
credited here with trying to force

dispatches .from Ambassador Pen- 
field at ViaBBa. but on the whole 
length and spirit of the Austrian 
note. , mitt and adjoining counties

Officials here have felt through-' hurt by this spelL

points to the southeast, while frtxn 
Gerrizo Springs word comes of 
serious damage to the strawbeivy 
crop, which was almost ready for 
the market The damage to the 
strawberries will be oflbet aoma- 
wbat, it Is believed, by the damp, 
misty weather of the post few daya  ̂
this serving to break the force of 
the cold. The onion crop in Dim-

is UD-

out that a break with Austria would 
serve Uttle purpose and do much 
harm. America's protest against 
(fermany’s illegal submarine war- 
fere is thought to have been fully 
enforced by a severonne of relatiooe 
with that government 

A break with Austria probably 
would be followed by one with Bul
garia and Turkey,' jeopardiziDg 
American interests in those coun- 
triee; would lead to many 
diplomatic readjustments by the 
belligerents this country represents 
in Austria, and would endanger the 
million or more prisoiKrs for whom 
this country has been caring, as 
well as cut off a line of oommuni- 
cation from Berlin.

Wazahachie and 
a half inch of snow, 
by noon Sunday.

Ennis reported 
It had melted

HAKY TOAS (TTIES
ARE COVERED

iple, Aistii u i  Other Psiits tcysrt 
d  Ligkt Fan.

This gives Houston county ship
ments of live stock since November 
15,̂  1918L amountiag to $83350; po
tatoes and ribbon cane 

I amounting to $7500.

Austria to a step which that coun- Saturday’s snowfaU 
try does not wish to take. Ger-' 
masy naturally wishes, it is pointed 

have the complete moral
of her allies to the sub- Panhandle and Central

syrup, out. to 
' '  support

San Antonio. Texas. March 4.— 
that visited

 ̂many points in North 
extended over a wide section of the

West Tex-

HOHDArS FREEZE DAMAGED
lERDER VEGETABLES.

Ths C it n t  Bb4s Prabably S a ftw d  u4 
O lk a s , L tC tw s , R to ta  C s n  i i 4  

H s t v lB f  C shh tfs.

San Antonio. Texas, March 5.— 
As a result the freezing temper
ature of early Monday •morning 
over south and southwest Texas, 
immense damage was done to such 
garden truck as cabbage, spinach, 
ooions, etc. Peach and other fruit 
trees also suffered. Brownsville 
afone reports damage estimated at 
$300,000 to eariy crops. It k  not 
believed the onloQ ert^ in Laredo 
^ e re d , becauae Major Allan Buell 
MDt out warnings bdch Saturday

tes4y fsr hvastigstka.
Austin. Texas, March 6.—Indica

tions tonight are that the first sit
ting of the bouse committee clothed 
with powers of a district court to 
investigate chargee against (jover- 
nor James E  Ferguson^ as a predi
cate for impeachment proceedings.

VWtas
Mrs. Cerry entertained, Maidl 

2nd. for Mkses Bess Long of Ohio. 
Willie Wortham of Lancaster and 
Pauline Durst of Leona. It was a 
gloomy day outside, but the house, 
with iu  cheery fire, beautiful deeo- 
ratioos of cut flowers, growing 
palms and ferns, gave a pretty 
background and—setting for the 
handsomely gowned and beautifol 
young ladies who are ever ready to 
accept Mrs. Corry's invitatioDB, feel
ing sure that a good time k  in store' 
for them.

As the gtiests arrived, they were 
met at the door by Misses Dizabech 
Adams and Ena May Oooe. These, 
young ladies saw that wraps were 
removed, and then escorted them 
into the drawing room to receive, 
first, cordial greetiigk from Mn, 
Carry and Miss Annie Wilhams- 
Mrs. Nunn came in^to give her 

Texas aad‘ greeting and waa most affse- 
tiooately greeted in turn.

“A Shin Waist Rotnance" was 
given the contestants; Miss Opal 
Johnston winning the prize a shin- 
waist set of solid gold pins. Each 
of the hoooreea received a box of

BY SHOW.

will begin at 10 o'clock tomorrow j ally. As a result it is believed that 
morning, though postponement may {she has made her reply to this 
be necessary.

The governor In

marine campaign and is using her, as, extended well into Saturday 
great influence with Austria to that night when its area was widened to 
end. j include much of East and Central

Austria therefore is placed in the • Texas, light mantles of white being i lovely correspoodeoue cards, 
delicate position of either sacrificing j noticeable as far aou\h as Temple { After the contest, guests were 
the manifest benefits she receives'and Austin, though in the latter! loyitedfeto the dining room, when 
from the cootinuanc^f diplomatic j  place the snow melted almost as < they found Misses Minnie Wall and 
relations with this country or of! fast as it fell. {Bettie Davis presiding over the
appearing not to fully support her ~Palestine was surprised to find! chocolate table. Mre. Sydnor Mur- 

the groupd covered with white rhi«nn received ia the riming 
when it awoke Sunday morning, room and i*r*d in serviag the 

country as strong an endorsement and a half inch of snow was re- refreshments. ~
a statement to of Germany's position as possible ported from Ennis, Waxahachie and Victiola furnished

the newspaper correspondents late without at the same time tm(kiflg ‘other points in that section of th e ' 
today reiterated his former declara-1 it impoaaible for the United States' State.
tion that he was ready and anxious! to continue the negotiations. Below the snow Une freeziBg
for the investigation to proceed. ^ This opinoo is based not only on * weather prevailed at many places.

Idanoe miHie and thus came to an 
I end a moat enjoyable afternoon.
I- Parridpant—

E-veiry Xime a Newspaper
Prints a “free reader” or a piece of free publicity, cuts

%

its advertising rate or grants ^secret concession to an• a.
agency or an advertiser, misrepresents its circulation, 
maligns a competitor or knowingly prints an adver
tisement containing a false statement, it does a direct 
injury, to the entire newspaper business.

—American Press.

Big Egg Shlpatat
Grapeland. Texas. February 25.— 

One hundred and three cases of 
eggs containing thirty dozen to the 
case were shipped from this place 
by last night's express. This ship- 

j ment of three thousand and ninety 
(dozen represents the quantity of 
i eggs sold here yesterday at a price 
I averaging 25 cents per dozen and 
, does not include eggs bought during 
•the week. There are some eggs 
still on hand among the dealers on 
account of a shortage of casea.

A good business was abo had 
with other , lines of pi^uce, in
cluding chickens, butter, etc.

The produce shipments from thia 
place are increasiag and have been 
bringing good prices aH the year, 
ChickeD raking k  a paying pastime 
with the fermers in the north end 
of Houston county.



mThe Crockett Courier
weekly froca tke Coaricr BwikUnk.

W tL

W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

_  N O lB E R M lk L  '
OtdtMfiee. reeoletioiis. ceide of thanks 

and other matter not ‘'news*' will he 
oharged ffer a t the rata of Se par hne. 

Pnitlee nrderind advartisine or printing 
, ehnrchea. comtunaae or or- 

> of any kind srin. In ah caeea. 
peteooaly roaponalbie for the 

paymaat of tha bills.
tai ease of errare or omleelons in legal 

• r  ether advertleeaseats. the pubBshers 
<lo not hold themaelvee Uabla for damage 
hetthar than the amount recehrad by them

Any arronaoae reOaetlon upon the char
acter, etniidini  or repntatioo of any por- 
aan, lim or oocporatlon which may appear | 
in tha oohnnns of the Coutlor wUba 

its being brought
sagoaseot. tke needt of the worid.ba tha attantioa of the

m m m s s m m s a e m a m m m B  
cvope M Ua leod can be made to 
vIM; this exoegg for a ghipping 
market that the merchantg will 
promptly provide. Id other worde, 
the firmer ehould oot atop when 
ha hag provided enough to feed hie 
hougehoM and his Bveatock, but 
keep right on planting with a view 
of producing a gurplua to help gup- 
ply the world-wide defldency, with 
absolute assurance that a ready 
cash market at profitable prioeg 
awaits his efforts.

In an editorial of the 3rd instant, 
the Gelveaton News says, am oo| 
other good things, on this sulgect: 
"Texas fhm ias start out with the 
possibility of making bumper crops, 
and with the practical certainty 
that only bumper ofopa will sadsty

Whether

R E L E A S E D  m  L A D Y .
Nut Um UnfullnM Judes Old H In Hlo 

Own essuliar Way.
‘Thsm sN uaay Intawattag rsgir> 

aneus (s Lord Oblar Jnstlen Campbell 
scattated about In tha mamalrs and bb 
ocraphlas ad tala eonteeaposartes. Ha 
was a amn who
and dtsUkas. Tba famous Dr. Kenaaly 
hatad him. Hs daclarad that Campball 
found luxury la tba tngictlon of to^ 
tura and bad a raCUka. emal.look on 
his faca, which sattlad Unmorably ns 
Iba Judga got oldar. Tba fOUowlaa 
ramlnlscanca of Dr. Kaoaaly Is ,in- 
markabla;;

**I rsmambar an tnddant wblab 
sbowa. nltbougb only In a allglit dn- 
graa. bis natural lack of eourtaoy and 
cooaldamtion. A. number of ladlao 
crowdad Into ona of tha pasaagua of 
Wastmlaatar hall for the pnrpoaa of 
gstUng a fllmpaa of tha lord cblof 
JostSca. who was then a calabrlty of 
BOOM Dots. As ba passad bis button 
cauabt In a baandful lues bartba won 
by ona of Us fair admlram. Aftsr a 
rain stmggls to dlsengaga >««»»«—»f 
Campball deUbarataly took out his 
penkatfa—ersrybody tbought for tha 
purpesa of cutting off bia button snd 
relmstng tba lady. Not at alL Ha 
coolly cut S bUa In bar bandsoma laea 
and passad on with bis swsstsat 
amna.'*—Law Macaslnalknd Bavlaw.

S

THE OLD HURDY QURDY.
Cruds Muaiaal Instrunisnl That Lad Up 

t ta tha Hand Organ.
Tba anrly typa of hardy gnrdy oclr 

Inatad In Oarmany dnrl^ tba alntb 
eantniy and ondar tba asms of bnnrsn 
layar (paasaat‘8 lyral nttalaad giuat 
populailty thronebont ■naopa, talWna 
Into n dacUna only at tba baginning of 
tba last eantnry. Bran today a aUsbt* 
ly BMdamlmd typa of tUa tasCmmant 
anty ba saan upon tba straata of tba 
amallar towns of aavay.

Tba tnatrumant conalatad of n vtoBn 
Uka frama and aoundlns board, prorld- 
od with from thraa to six strUga. Tbo 
music wns producod by a amaU crank 
actuatad woodan wbaal. wbdaa rosinad 

___odga bora against tha strtags. Tha
is deeoleted; the people of Belgium ’*'***•■ *"-■ . .. p____ ____.i_ii____ uplift of the entire country,| aon and whan tha wbaal was ravolrad

and DO section Is better equipped ' s* ^  ^orth a baaa note which sarvad as 
with naturel resources to hand-| 
somely profit hy such e course then j 
our home county.

If the merchsnts of Crockett anid 
all other busiDees centers in the 
county will stert the practice of I 
visiting the Csnners at their homce, I 
which has been often suggested in | 
this department, to imprees upon 

' the mnnngnrs of these farm fac- 
Uto high coat of living, that is tories. w . d n « d  fori

being so acutely feh in th is c o ^ ^ ,.o u r  very existence and well being.:
DM become an actual burden to 'th e  importance of this 
tbouaaods of our people. No relief j g much greater degree 
emo be expected until this year’s would be obtained. -
esops are harvmted. and oot even H. A. Fiaher. Secretary
then oaless our farmers bend a il; tA ^ n ii lm ^ " ^ a n  
their energies to a greater produc- lotom.
tioo of footktulb. Public notice it hereby

y F a r C n s lw  Fssd frsd ae ta.
The present" year undoubtedly 

o A n  heater inducemeiitr for th e , 
formers of this oeuntry. and es-| 
peefolly of the south, to grow more < 
foodstufb than any year in 'a  gen- 
eratioo— an opportunity for the | 
profitable cukivatioa of every avail- , 
able acre of ground. {

The worM’a surplus supply of. 
food Is exhausted, and the most! 
xrtfeot demand of every nation, in- j 
ejuding our own, is for an ~ immedi
ate increaaed supply. i

The European war has with-  ̂
d ram  millions of men ffom pro-' 
ducthre labor, but they muat stiU 
be fed. As ferdbiy presented by 
the press, our State Industrial Coo- 
firem and all othar educaiional io- 
atkationa of the country; "Poland

it is cottoa foodstuffs or foedstuffs. 
there Is api-to be a demand for all 
that can ba produced and more. 
This is a practical aaeuranoe of high 
prices, and it should incite the en
ergies o(^the fanners to the utmosL 
But while the prospect is that the 
world will be ready to take a big 
cotton crop at a stiff price, it would 
be folly to stake ail on cotton. The 
prospect for food and foodatufis ia 
even more roseate then It is for 
cotton: and there ie a greater cer
tainty that food and feedatuffs will 
command high prioea than it is that 
cotton will”

To boil the suhiect down so that 
every farmer can appreciate its im
portance, we think it is oooserva- 
tive to soy that the year 11M7 
should prove to  be a geouioe mort
gage Bfter and bank account starter, 
a decided step forward in the gen-

aod Northern France, partially sup- 
portad by charity, are starving: Gct- 
many, Auatria, France, Italy, Eng- 
fond. are afl on abort ratioos. With 
moR than one-fourth of the world’s 
popufotioo engaged in buttle and 
with pradnetive agriculture at a 
statuistilL Europe fo facing famine 
and for an indefinite time must 
look else where, and chiefly to the 
Unitad States, for its food sopply."

a moaleal baekgrannd. Tba 
atrlnaa wars attaebsd to kam hr wblek 
tbair tanaloo and thnir tons eUght ba 
vaxiad. Thia adjnstmant was tba 00I7 
control poooaaosd bj tba plaror.

Naadlaaa to m j, tba bordr gntOy waa 
snltsd onlj to tba most ■lamantary af 
aaiacUona. WbUa oclglnaUy moeb nood 
at fMas and calabrattona. It latar araa 
•sad only by mnafant atraat maal- 
rlana, a position now ocenptod bg 
Ita
borsb

movement, 
of success

Statistics show that Texas led 
her sister states last year in agricul- 
tnral products. This year she can 
^eathr tnereaae that lead, much to 
the relief of the world at large and 
g w tly  to^er-owB pecuniary profit.

Here is the important feature of 
this unusual aituatioor The very 
first ooooem of e v ^  citizen should 
be to assist in every way his in
fluence can be exerted the increes-

i  that an electioD will be held in each 
common school district within this J 
county on the first Saturday in 
A p^next, being the 7th day ofj 
said month, to elect one county j 
school trustee at iaige. and one! 
county school trustee for commit-1 
siooer's prednet No. 4.

SnrUaol CaM
In Macnnlag'a aaoajr on " to tA  Bn- 

w n” ba polnta ont that to ISM tba 
rabjact of bla mamoir triad tba oxpacl- 
BMnt or scodtos a  towl wltb snow to 
prarant It ttom  patiafytos and In aar- 
rytog oat tba work cangbt cold, from 
wMeb bauSlad. Maeaolay adds: T n  
Iba tost that ba avar wrotn, wXb 

, Ongara wbleh. as ba said, eonid not 
VVen I BtandOy bold a pan, ha did not omit to 

mantlon that tba otxparlmaDt oC tba 
■DOW bad aoccaadad azcallantly waB.” 
U. bowsfrar. wa tom  to natora tbara 
ara tootancas to Slbaito of mammotba 
praaarrad to lea so that tbair S a ^  la 
atm aatabla from *. partod probably 
coaval wltb tba S rit appanranca of 
man an tb it globa. I t  tba Bomaat 
bcongbt to tbair ban<|nata tba dalnttos 
aC tbnknown world, bad tbay not soma

PI . . u- L , .  1 „ knowladga of cold atoragak—LandonElection to be held in all com-1 gpeetator.I moo school districts in the county
for said p u r ^  and managers K u  l^JlTSaTa.^

^  T L” t<> election for local balgbt Ukaa on girth onMI bit
m rtluctioo school trustees are managers of thisT waigbt rona ap to 800 poonds or so

greatest extent possible. Encourage . Uj-tLin __  ' bl* fricnda bars srava donbta aboot
the (arroers. first of a ll to piovlde w wr / r  . t | Ids condldon and adviaa him to dlat to. 1. ™ ptwrioc Winfree. County Judge, 1 ofdar to brtos back ■ aUm aiaganco
for a Dving at home, and next, to 2l  Houston Co., Texas. , of flgara. in Japan tba contrary to
produce as great an excess 'of feed Crockett, Texas, March 3. 1917. troa.. if a man can carry 30O poanda

------------------------  of flMb with any aglUty ba U of tbo
tTBStwai m m  witun baross ara tnaub-' 

factorad, and If ba can work «p to 
; tba 400 or 479 poond noteb and ba- 
; comas a wreotlar ba to tn tbo nmnlns 
 ̂JbF Hm cbauptooslilp. WreitnOf to to 
i tba Japnneso wbat boxing la to us and 
' more. Tba pupulaca goes craay ovar 
I IL and Um magnates of tba Ug gams I bandla gnat auma to tba way of gata 
I racalpts.—Wlda World liagaalna.

V

IH7 Sam’l A. Miller
-  -  PfACticd Limited to Dfse«see ofEYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Offlet 0v« First IbtisMl Bask, Crsckttt, Ttxu —
GUsiCf SdendficiUy A4jnsted for Defective Vition

La

G u n t e r  H o t e l

willing ta Ba an Ex-CanvIeL 
An attorney and a Jndga were dla- 

ifRastog tba apparent lack of ambition 
on tba part of aome of tbo young mao 
of today.

*'Why, I know a man," daclarad tba 
fusUca, *'whooa greatsat amblttoo to 
Ufa to to ba an ■x-codtIcL*'

*Toa doT** said tba lawyar to sor- 
prtoai —

*Tan Ha's a Ufa termar In tba panl- 
tonttory."—Bnn Franctoco Cbronlcla.

S e n  A n t o n i o ,  X e m c e *
A k s s iita ly  FhsprssC , H s fo n , E i pssi  t stss | 1  ts  $ 1  par day.A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE C U p T E

OOdal Haadgnartara T. P. A. and A. A. A. Aaa’a. Paiey Tynrall.

, A PamMi 
Qrsanwbod 'cnmatary. In Brooklyn, 

noted tha wofid orar toe Its baaoty 
and tha magnlllcanca of Its moon- 
manta, shafts and maoaoleuma, con- 
totos iDocn than 830̂ 000 bodtos. It has 
an atm  of 474 aersa and about flftsso 
rnllss of walks.

^  CERTAIN-TEED iltnde out oonq>icuoii4f 
for quality, ^defoction, and economy. 
Any product bearing; the qame CERTAIN- 
TEED will measure up on all ol tbeae poiota. 
These are cold facts.

Ceriauuteed Ceriainrteed
*. R o o fin g  ,

is ibs’sRdent lypuof roof.-^lt 
is suttobfo h r  fectoriss, cites 
bttikBngt. farm bnihlinta. SIC. 
For rssidsness k  is nwds in 
afoss swrlacsd shinies.
CERTAIN-TEED costs Isas 
to buy, loss to liy. and Isss 
per year of life. CERTAIN- 
TEED is lichi wsiffo, clsM, 
asoiary, and firs retardux. It 
wtU not dry out and i* wsatl^ 
cr-cighL
It is made is three thicknesses 
—but oofo one 
best. It is fuarantced!
IS years socordtnt to.thickasss 
(1, 2 or 3 ply).

qualira— the
steed S, 10 or

This is becked by
the faufSSI manufacture of pro- 
pered roofings and b u ild ia t  
papers in ths wodd.

If you are buBdfog, or nsed a 
new roof, k wifl pep
yon to in ra^ n to  CER- 
T A IN -T O D  bdose 
deciding upon eny type 
of roof. For s ^  by

are good, dependable prodecis 
made by expert p ete awn, 
and guarsaieed to give satfo. 
factfan. Thsy are sold ac e 
pries whick would not bs pee- 
sfols if w s depended upon an 
exclusive l 
market our product
The enormous 
Ccrtaia-4eed Pro 
ation, and its extensive emuto- 
xatioa for diserknaioa of CER
TAIN-TEED prodacts, make 
k posftbb to t e c  sdvenuige 
of every economy in buying, 
msmifkcturing sad sdhog. —
Even ths prnlsssionsl painwr 
can afford to use CERTAIN- 
TEED paints rather then to 
mix his own. Uncertainty is 
diminated, waste and left-overs 
avosdod, and quafity is I
Whscher you do your; 

or employs I 
painter, row 

be bestwiQ
you in sist on 
TAIN-TEED 
and

TIE CERTMI-TEEI 
PROOICTS CORPOMTtOI 

OFTEXAS
SfiM ii RrMktRkf

SaithrMiiFelrisoi Hardware Co.
M

E V E lY T lim  I I  l U l W M E  
T IE  FARMER REEDS
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We have purchaeed the Tom Tunstall jack and he will make 
the seasoQ at Crockett. We believe this Jack to be the beet in 
Eaet Texas. Call and aee him.

X e r m s ,  9 1 3 .0 0  ^
Five' dollars of which to be paid when aervice fo rendered.

Johi D. Morgu T. R. Deipree

,■ ■ j*J!M
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Waller CeaM lIy ft lle .
T y l e r ,  T e x MMACHINERY

O iB T  M o t t o :  ‘ ^ Q t i e l l t y  F t r e t .* *

S f / f

w>

rWe Sell the Celebrated Murray All StM l Gin Machinery - The* Only Absolutely Successful A ir Blast O utfit - Let Ds Show Yon
BoUars, Engloea. Saw and Shingle Mills. Corn MHla, 
GaeoHne and Oil Englnet. Peanut Threshers, Hay 
Preasea, Feed Grioden aud Machinery Supplies.

IP ITS m c i n m -411 u v c  it
If ir t  iM M W  taW  a o K - s i  c a  i*

WALTER COHHALLY & COINPANY
T y l e r ,  T e x a s

/' ••ewaVON. TCa*a
C U T  r  L O W S  R s or W tD P m c BOUQUETS 
FU N ERAL O FFER IN G S

a a s T i C B  PLUS c o u r t i s t

X

500 Farms|6  to $t0 P tr  A c n  
Fifth Cash, pahacs 10 Eqaal Aanaal 

fayiMats, 6 Per Can.
O O  M i U i o i E  A .o r e e  $1 to 15 P «  A o rt

. J .  D .
LOTtOADY. TEXAS

U s t s f  PaClt
The foliowing named persons are 

to appear Monday, April 2,1917, at 
10 o'clock a. m., to serve as petit 
iurors: -

W. R. Morebea^^^. E  (Beilus) 
Bailey. J. A. BriOkman, B. R  Bria- 
ter. Georte McLean.' W. a  Heron. 
L  C 3olterwhite. ’ J. N. Dealing. 
Hehtt Bruton. L  0. Neiaon. Mike 
ITounas. W. G. Cartwright, J. B. 
Oliver. C E Hester. E H. Piatt, W 
F. Rhoden. J. D. Glenn, C  D. Towery 
a  L  Shivera, P. E  Tunatall, Lee 
Rich. Donald Thompabn, 0. K. Good- 

I rum, B. M. Hicks, J. D. Henderson, 
H. E  English. Willard Goodwin, J. 

Ij. Redman, Houston Betts, J. B. 
j Alexander. A. E  Hester, J. L. Car- 
j roO. Ed Parker (Grapeiand), J. C. 
' Rains, & C. Spence, Oscar Douglass, 
jO. a  Hale. A L  Morgan, E M 
' Boone, W. H. Mangum (Weldon^.

When You Do
Business in■. • ___  »

Crockett
D o  b u a i n e s s  r I g H t  b y  
d o i n g  b t i s i n e s s  w l t H  
C x * o c l c e t t *0 l l v e s t  a n d  I t  e f f i o l o n t  b \x si^

T h e  n a m e s  o f  t h t  
b u s i n e s s  h o u s e s  w i l l  
b e  f o u n d  e a c h  w e e k  
i n

The Crockett Courier

C A D D IES  O F  T H E  U N K S .
Tlwlr OHftnato War* Me—ewsw 

In Ola BainbwrBE.
OrtatMlljr tb* enddy of the preeent 

day soir Unks appean to hava boan 
qulta aaotbor IndlTtdoal. angagad to 
aootbar Una of aattvtty. Caddioa la 
fba rasornii paat w*ro meeaenfor bbya 
la old Bdlaborgb. Oatb*r*d' wroood 
tba faBMOs Edlnborgb eroaa, wbaro 
all Importaot maasag** w*r* road and 
many paU k  ooromonlaa ware bold— 
tbo eroaa wblcb waa tba v tiy  eaator of 
tba old d ty —tbo caddioa la tbalr rag- 
ged ckrtboa waltod to ba amployod.

Ib o  eblaf Biarcbaata of tbo d ty , tbo 
loading oflldal paraoaa, tba man of 
learning and of talaat, tbo aobioa, tbo 
lalrda, tbo elargyman—all clnatorod 
about tba  eroaa dodng  eaetala tweeax* 
tbo day. and vary oftaa aooo ono 
wlsbod to aand a parcel or moaoago to 
anotbor part of tbo town, or a atmni 
to Edlnborgb wanted to bo directed.

Here was wber* tbe certdlea 
pealed to. Tbeae boys might 
ad wttb any duty wMb whleb tboy 
war* charged. They w m  redtaM e 
Btreat dtrectorlaaL Tldtor to tb* 

roQld o f t ^  engago a  eaddio Ut 
hiiubiadlng. aa tba boy's

town 
be wholly a t
knowladga tba InTSlaa-

mnaclaa do tbo raa t Th* wings bal- 
aae* tbeir ownere, and tba tan  acte 
aa a  rodder for steering. Oftaa enongb 
tbs bird eeeine te  ns* tta tall as a  aort 
of braka

It Is la tareetiag  to compare tb* btrd 
wltb tbs ^ o d o c t of amo*s skill—tb* 
aaroplana To begin wltb, there Is ao 
eeroplaa* aiade wblcb coplas tb* ap 
and down aoodoa of tbe bird's w laga 
aH o v  machlass having flzed wlnga 
or plane*

Bat aatarally man triad to copy tbo 
liTtng Blars aronad him. Ho made 
wings of featbma, etc., oonnoctad thorn 
with his ahoaldare and tage aad found 
that bis mnadsa eoold not raleo b la  
aa  Inch.

The maaclea, or metora. wblcb aow 
dilva him tbroogb tbo air are aa strong 
as aOO borsea, ao no wonder be failed 
a t BrsL Even tb* taM. wttb a body 
ao perfectly formed for flight baa fly
ing mnacleo oqnal la  weight to all its 
other mnscloo pot together.—Paareoa'a 
Waekly.

B ED S  IN C O L O N IA L  D A Y S .
The a*u*e, a Link Betwaan Betti* and 

a*f« We* Bematimae Uaad.
Toward tb* close of tb* seventaeotb 

century tbe bed increased In Impor
tance. A Uat of tbo bousebotd fonUsb- 
Inga of a Salem merchant In IflBO In
cluded “1 great oaken' bedd. 1 truckle 
bedd of maple. 1 large sack bottom 
bodd. 6 Camblett bedd curtalna, 2 call- 
coe bedd curtains, 8 blankett abeeta, 1 
pair* silk bedd cnrtalaa*'

Tbe settee, which waa a link be
tween tbe settle and tbe aofa, was 
sometimes need aa a bed. Tbla piece 
*f furniture waa both of Imported and 
domestic make. Tbe back and seat 
were uanaftx Incased In turnkey work. 
Wltb the exception of tbe arms and 
braces tbe entire frame waa concealed.

Tbe constmctloa of tbe colonial aet- 
tae waa idantical v ||tb  one type of tbe 
tenstaeanca s e a t From Italy ft pase- 

tnton^m nce and from France to 
England. Hollaad bad no part In Its 
development

From the Italian ^alace of tbe six
teenth century to the New England 
home of tb* eeventeentb was a far
away cry, and y e t berrtng crude work
manship. the colonial bench was a 
faithful copy of the renalm nce- de
sign. Tbe Dutch settlers were nnfa- 
mltlar with this settee, aa they alao 
were wltb tb* N * ^  England settla— 
Argonaut

A Bum m er W ithout N iflkta.
To tbe summer visitor In Sweden 

there le nothing more striking than 
the almost total absence of n ight At 
Stockholm, the Swedish capltaL tbe 
■an goee down a fSw mtnntae before 
10 o'clock and rtoea again fonr boon 
later daring a greater part of tbe 
month of Jnne. But tbo fonr bonri 
tbo eon Uea hidden In. tbe froaen north 
are not honra of darkneea Tbo ro- 
fraction of his rkye aa bo paaaaa 
around tbo north pole m akis midnight 
as light aa a cloudy midday and cn- 
ablaa ona to  read tk a  Bneat print wltb- 
oat artlflfllal Bgbt a t say  ttma daring 
tba

BaL'mUeaa tbla visitor wsra mo 
audttoaa. bo would anddanly discover 
tbat~hle caddie, la addition to  bla vast 
knowtoda* of Bdlnbaigb. knew also 
SB about bla aamiiijar wbwa ha 
earns from, w bat was bla to atnaaa In 
Edinburgh, hla family connactlona. bis

LIV IN G  A E R O P L A N E S .
Wherein Birds DMer Frean Flyina Me* 

Chinee Med* hy Man.
I t  would bo a mistaka to auppoao 

that tb* bird's aringe enable It to fly. 
I f  w ln ^  ei>eUed flying eny of ne could 
attach a pair and soar Into tb# air.

Tbe hollow bones of tb* birde make 
Bflbt bodtes, bnC they are attached to 
a  rigid backbona. which forme tlMt 
mala fm tnr* ef tb s bud’s body. Tble 
^ v w  tbo central firm ii am, aad |be

f. Business

Are you out after your 
share of the Spring and 
Summer business, or are 
you wallowing in the 
mire of mentail d^pond- 
ency over the high cost 
of living?

Did it ever occur to you 
that there are over 40,- 
000 people in Houston 
county who must be 
clothed and fed every 
day?

They are going to be 
supplied f r o m s o m e  
source by somebody. Do 
you want to get in on 
this big job, or are you 
going to indulge m men
tal Emguish over what 
might have been, had 
^ h  e r e  been no high 
prices?Now Is the Time for Action! Now Is the Time to Advertise! ~~



*«• Ml Sit m  n m : ' answer. When they left the an*
When the order came in Butte to problem was 

doaeupand id , they went They, Nothing. alMolutely
still unsolved, 
nothing had

were outlaws, beyond the pale acoompllthed. but the wind of
Their world-old profeasioo had no enthusiasm bad been taken
standing in court. They had plied crusader's'' sails. The
their trade in open and aoteriooi  * raforoaers %raaed. Hm
violation of the law. So they slowed down The old
vanished, silently, mute; they went ! reUaWe whitewash pot of outward
away—whence no one cared. ' respectability came to the fore.

Thus it had always been. Except | What is to be done about it? 
individually there had never been a j “Here we are.” said Mrs. R  M. 
protest. When indignant V i r t u e ^  substance, "products of 
Ufted the club of the law, the silent «>“<l>Hon8 we did not make. You 
sisterhood of shame sneaked away 'I® ««<* no more—with j)
in the coM. drab d i ^  fbUowJngi^^ emphasis on the go. If we
the h e ^  nowy night So it took 1 only go—out of sight—you: 
leave of Montana, marking another'do not care about the sinning p a r t . 
milestone in the evolution of the Where shall we go? What shall we j 
goldon. roisterous. wooUy, into the do? Will your congregation help 
sober and eminently respectable os? And if we go. others will come I

to take our placea The system j 
that dragged us down is still in! 
working order, untouched by your I 
crusade. Leave us alone! Turn' 
your attention to the cause instead  ̂
of doctoring the symptom.” |

-rr

West. _ —  ,----
And San Frandaeo the unregen- 

.erate expected a similar exodus. 
Three years ago when the law dance 
halls of t ^  world-renowned Bar
bary CoaMt were dosed by the with-

WHAT rAHNERSW HD
KNOW SAY AB O U T
MERIDIAN FERTILIZERS

Bale to the Acre on~ Poor Land
I  used Meridisn Home M ^ure at the rate of 225 pounds-per-aore ee poor, aaady apUad and mads 

Tfl^balea on 18 acree . * R. E; Wharton, EtbalTilla. Ala.
1 made better than a bale of oottoo per acre on poor red upland with 200 pounds of Meridian Hosm 

Mixture. , The land would not hare made more than a half bale without fertiliaars.”
W. B. Riohaidson. Nawtoo, Mi«.

. Sixteen Bales totho Mule —
I made 110 balee of oottoo on my place with seven molas~this year. I _naed 200 pounds BfsrkKan

— Home Mixture per acre." ~ 8. A. Lowe. In Meridian Star.

400 Per Cent Inm ase -

drawal of the liquor privilege, the 
women had obediently moved 

■ away. But they had not goM far. 
Now a minister, incensed by the 
ancroachroent of vice almost to the 
doon of his church, had started a 
"cruaade” to clean up the Dty of 
Che Argonauts. The hue and cry 
had been raised, pages of spicy 
‘Yeform” copy were lifting the street 

of the papers championing the 
of reprcaaion. the authorities

Mrs. Gamble was the leader and | 
the mouthpiece of the three bun- j 
dred women. She spoke fluently, in-1 
telligently, and sbeknew whereof she 
spoke. She deroen^rated to th e ; 
mtnistm’'s satisfhcdon that fits cru-1 
sade was no cure, not even a palls-1 
tive, that it produced merely a shift 
of commercialized vice from one; 
locality to another.—Victor Willard i 
in Sunset Magazine.

Sodsy Sckasl
under constant fire—had they 

■ot failed to enforce Ibe pla&i- 
spoken statutes?—a great mass 
meeting was called and another

Mareb L— ^
great forward movement in the
Sunday schools of the Texas Metho-

,   ̂ . . .  , conference is under way. un-of (bo
DO <»e «™ l-waoVui r€o,- a n  oi tb^ Cooftrooco Soodoy 

the worm

• ,w
exodus 
whence 
pect when 
turned

One sunny morning in January 
three hundred women of the tender
loin confronted the crusading pas
tor in h» church. They did not 
come to plead They came to state 
their side of the case, to air their 
gmvanoes. Not meekly, penitently, 
did t l ^  come. They Laughed a t ' 
the minister, stamped their feet in 
onisoo. interrupted him. asked him 
many questions which be could not

tary of the Conference 
actually Board. Rev. Walter G.'

' Harbin. In the 57 counties in | 
east and south Texas, in the Texas 
conference botmds, are 556 Metho- i 
disc Sunday schools urith 4946 offi-1 
cers and teachers and 57R97 pupils. I 
During 1917 a great effort is to be! 
made to enlist many thousands: 
more pupils and to put the schools; 
upon the most efficient working! 
basis possible- It is estimated that | 
over 500.000 white persons in the | 
Texas conference bounds do not at- j 
tend Sunday school. To interest! 
this million in the study of th e . 
Bible is the big iob the Sunday; 
School Board has entered upoa 

The field secretary. Mr. Harhin, 
has travelled over 2500 miles since | 
conference and conducted twelve:

I Suiiday school institutes. More | 
than 2,000 pieces of literature have 
been mailed from bis office. He 
has enlisted the services of W. W.

til*'

-O -•

u:iTi .-ri--''i;
l"T- -T-

“I mule 2,700 pounds of seed oottoirper sa v ih f last BiBfcn ̂  
the use oTMsridiaa Home Mixture. The last tims the land had 
been previocisly oolUvated it made 700 pounda per acre with a 
ftrtUiser made by another oompany." Floyd Lopsr, Lake. M isa^ 

Theee are only a few of the many thoosends of eodoraements of 
Meridian Fartiliaeie. The best tsstimonisl is the fikot that more 
than one-fourth of the fertiliser used in the territore in which wa 
operate is tbs R gd  B a s  kind. Look for tbs R ad  B a s  on 
the book of overr'sack.

BRANDS
M arid la ii N om a Rfllxtiiras This is the moa popolsr

oottoo and corn fartiliser oo tbs market today. I t is ^ e  bed 
suited as a general fsrtUiser for’all ordinary farm oiopa

R flartdian U nion  S p a e la l P b o sp h a ta s  I t k  the bed
Acid Pbospbata of similar grade.

M arid ln n  B lood  a n d  B o n ai This breod ta mada ol
slaughter house nmteriel. It oootains potash.
B toflM H I PC rffacf OlM not It contains a very large per
centage of available Phosphoric Aoid and Nitrogen. Being a very 
highcet grade fertiliser, it is found the most profitable fertiliser 

for intensive fkrming.
M arld inn  N am  B ona: Thie popular brand 

is made from bone, tankage and blood, aiwl is a very 
strong fertiliser.

M aH dIan N laal M Ix tn ra: It iab n t
suited for genersl eteide crops.
M a r l o n  V ag ataM a Q rovrar 
C a tld o  C o tto n  
T oxno S p o c la l

We* meks fortilisers to spedsl formulae. 
Ask your dealer for MerMlon 

MUeeru . If  ha doesn’t  haulie  Iferidiei^ 
wiite ns for full Informatioa.

M erid ian  F e ftilix e r F ac to ry ^
Addreiset,

,U

i

IlM

Every time mother gets out Cslu- 
mec I kitow there's going to be good 
ihingt toest at our house. DelicHms, 
tender, tempting, doughnuts, bitcuitv 
cakee snd pics! I’ve never seen s bake- 
day failure uritb Calumet. Mother 
says k's the on/y Baking Powder that 

.insures nniform results."

Thomas, a rural 
specialist, who has 
miles, made over 
dresses, organized 
classes and a number of Workers' 
Councils, Cradle Rolls and Home 
Departments Rev. R E Ledbetter 
of Houston lias been appointed 
superintendent of teacher training. 
Twenty-five classes for training 
Sunday school teachers have been

■cre'i tke Perfect Girl. J Far Western capitals. In Salem,
The following are the attributes o? ‘he Oregon hop belt,

of the perfect girl as seen through ‘he legislators are endeavoring to 
Harvard eyes, sonne fifty bachelor i PUt ‘he "dry" lid down so tight that

not even the echo of a suspicious 
smell can croas the state tine. The 
propoaed law would authorize the 
officials to search even private 
houses and seize the brandy sauce 
on the plum pudding. To make

Sunday school' graduates having, recently, and af- 
travelled 1.000 ter considerable discussion, agreed 

twenty-five -ad- on them for the “girl that’s worth 
twelve Wesley: while"

She is attractive ‘graceful and 
healthy, but not neceaaarily pretty.

county andaid the
\ municipal authorities in its enforce
ment. An appropriation of $5000 

; is to be made for a state

She can dress tastefully and en- i ‘his law effective it is proposed that 
tertain any one and make him feel | ‘he »‘ate 
at ease. ,

She can make bread as well as 
- ___ fudge, and cake as well as a

formed and a number of individual I  “rai ^ L ” "lary to prevent smuggling. Any
students enlisted. Other depart-j “ fiEr awKjinik not neceaaarily the ’; w  booze Twonds ahoqld
ments for increasing the ' effidency ■ latest, her tennis is not necessarily t hnd ■ profitable market in Oregon. 
o f the S u n d ^ i^ o o ls  are to be ’ up to the standard, but she is a p - 1“ U‘ah the legislators hre pre 
added as rapidly as possible. preciative of the dance and of the paring to make good their preelec-

I jjQQ pje îgeg In less than a year
i She is broad-minded, sympathetic.' ‘h® state’s 314 saloons will be cloe- 
I tactful, unselfish, opUmistic, thrifty.! ‘he five thousand persons de- 
|of good disposition* and moderate in ■ Pending uporî ' the liquor business

Gainey. S. H. Higginsbotham. C W. 
Bowdoin, T. J. Patton, B. L Jordon 
(Pennington), W. B. Baker, L. J, 
Knox. B. D. James, T. D. Craddock. 
A. J. Patton, G. B. Oxinaway. R A. 
Bradley. R. E  Ivey. D. C. McCarty. 
J. K. Dliott, Andrew Douglass, J. A. 
McLean, J. T. Breeze. E  S. Dawson. 
Earnest Barnhill, B. W. Kilgore, J. 
M. Creasy. J. A. (koumk, C. H. Al
len. J. D. Baker Jr.. G. F. Bartee, 
F. J. Krenek. Roy Brewton. Hugh ' 
AdamA A. S. Moore. S. T. Alice, G. 
S. Bynum, W. A. Douglass, J. E  

gjBitflbur lM ir ^ , J . !■ Raawl. R..X -Bohhttt, 
(3aud Taytor. Ed Butler: ________

Ch«kp «im1 big can Baklnc PowtUra dooot 
••w you moiMy. Calumot doe«~lt’s p f  
re4 for Mporiof to aour aUlk and aodk

List sf Petit Jirsrt.
The following named persons are 

to appear Monday, April 23, 1917, 
j to serve as petit jurors;

Jeff Maples, L  0. Goodrum. S. E  
Baker. T. W, Goolsbee, Dan Baum, 
W. D. (Filins, W, M .' Bumgarner,, 
Jim Harrison, R  E Morris, J. H. i 
Sharp, J. D. Woodson, Roland Shaw, < 
0. M.* Rials, A. B. Spence, Sidney: 
Boykin. J. B. Westerman, J. H .' 
Bobbitt, E  E  Drennan, W. H. Loug,

. R  T. McComb, John F. Gilbert, Ed 
j Halcomb, 0. W. Ellisor, J. W Ar- 
ledge, Walter West, Tom Tunstall,

: S. M. Monzingo, Ben Hatchell, 
Shultz Jones. George H. Denny, L  
A. Finch, Lee Hirams, Dudley Hester, 
H. J. Ceatleberg, B. L Satterwhite,sberg, B.
J. B. Suntoo, X W. Markham, Sam 
Lucas, Henry Dailey.

all things.
She can stands reverses without 

worry.
She is gentle to children and kind 

to older people, especially to her 
parents.

She has a broad education, but 
not necessarily a college one.

She is modest and true and home 
loving.

She has good social standing." is 
of a religious nature and is not “too 
proud to pray.”—Baltimore Sun.

Dehsralaf ^  Dmmb.
Rum proUeins of varlqus kinds 

are occupying the attention of al* 
nioat every legislature In the eleven

for a living will he seeking other, 
occupations and a liquor revenue o f; 
some $350,000 a year will have to 
be raised from other sources. On | 
the principle of complete prohibi-i 
tion the Utah legislature is prac-: 
tically unanimous; it disagrees only  ̂
on the proposal to create a few ' 
state jobs for the proper enflm ^ 
ment of the statute. — Sunset 
Monthly.

^ e tP s tU
The following named persons are 

to appear Monday, April 16,1917, at 
10 o’clock a. m., to aerve as pedt 
jurors: <

E T. 6zter. C W. UtUa. Carl

tB is t f iB n a v i
The following named persons are 

to appear Tuesday, March 27,1917. 
to serve as petit jurors;

H  Z. Collier. J. W. J. Rains. J. T. 
Bruton, J. R Hinson. E  B. Arnold, 
J. D. W oodward S. Z. Huntsman, 
Chas. T. Browne, (ieorge W ooll^ W. 
H. Ox)k, J. L  Childers, G. R. Cook. 
W. A. Bradley, P. 0. Graves, D. R. 
Baker. L  U. Arnold, T. A. Fuller, J. 
D. Caskey. M. B. Ellis. N. A. Grounds, 
.John W. Eddy. John Prestidge, W. 

i 0. Durham, W. T. Dauphin, Doug- 
I lass Beasley, Charley Curry, W. D. 
I Dear, Claud L Monk, Euke Ken
nedy. J. C. Etheridge.

I A. Foy is a colored teacher and 
' subscriber at Ratcliff who believes 
that more of his people should take 
the county newspapers. Those who 
do take them have very little bual- 
bess with the courts.

Try Courier advertisers.
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H h il to Clean lip Night, March 24,1917
SeeiM short, doesn’t, it? B u t^ a t’s the American style, and just what we are going to do—war 
.on high priced goods. We have broken thru the jobbers’ barracks of h i^  prices they thought 
impregnable and are in a position to give our patrons goods at less than they are asking us 
for them today. — /

WAR on everything in Dry Goods. Geats* Fumidiiog Goods, Shoes.
end In feet everything in our house. We have prepared for the 

occasion by laying in the largest stock of Spring and Summer Merchan
dise ever shown in Houston county, and will share with our friends this 
enormous saving.

Rem em ber the date—war starts Saturday morning, March 10. and 
continues until the close of business Saturday night. March 24. 1917. 

Fall in the ranks and let us mske this a clean-up in short order by 
beating down high prices. Below is a partial list of the many articles to 
be sokl at len  than today's cost on them. <Bleached and Unbleached Domestics

964nch Berkshire L  L  Unbleached Domestic, per yard...^.......................... IH
38-inch Savoy R. Sea Isiaod Domestic, per yard.............  ............................ •«
36-inch Savoy R. Domestic, per yard....................................................% ... |Vkt
36-iiK;h American Home Bleached Domestic, per yard................................|Vks
36-inch Springtime Bleached Domestic, per yard............................................. |e
36-inch Advertiser A. A. Bleached Domestic, per yard............... T ........ '. .llVks

Ginghams. Cheviots and Plaids
27-inch Standard Apron Checks, going at per yard....................................... Hite
27- inch Traymore Dress Ginghams, going at per yard ................................ • -Is
28- inch Bonnie Brand Drees Ginghams, going at per yard......  .....................11a
Ferguson McKinney Special Plaids, going at per yard ................................9\te
T u p ^  Cheviots. bM  for Shirts, going at per yard............... ........... .............. 11s
Yofktowo Cheviots, the best, going at per yard...............  ............. ...........1 tVte
Cbambrays in solid Blue. Pink. Tan and Gray, going at per yard...................11sSilks—A ll the Newest Creations

40-inch all Silk Crepe de Chene in Roee. Pink. Silver 
Gray, Turquoise, Copenhagen, Maiae, Navy. Sand, light 
Blue, Peach. Lavender, dark Green. White and Black.
per yard..............................  ................. H i t  to $1.71

^ in c h  alLSint Oq>eda(%ene. hi fancy imipes, in
this sale, per yard...................  ........................... I1.9S
40-inch all Silk Faille in combinations of Rom and 
Copenhagen. Black and Green. Cbartruse and Old Roee,
all go at per yard —     ......... — — - - — f t . t t
40-inch ail Silk Faille in Blue and Greea per yd__ | | s
36-inch all Silk Taffeta in Stripes and Plaids, in this
sale at per yard.........................^ .......................... t1 .f l
36-lnch all Silk Taffeta in Black, Brown. Red, light Blue, 
Maise, Navy. Green, Silver Gray and Pink, in this sale
at per y a rd ........................................................... |1.1S
33-inch Fancy Stripe Wash Silk, per yard............... H sSheetings
9-4 Sterling Unbleached Sheeting, per yard. . . .  v>. . fSs 
10^ Sterling Untteeched Sheeting, per yard........... Sis
9- 4 Sterling Blenched Sheeting, per yard ............... Sts
10- 4 Sterling Bleached Sheeting, per yard...............t ie
42-inch Pillow Tubing, per y a rd ---- -— ... ............. l i t

Spring and Summer Novelties
36-inch Solid Color Voiles in Apricot, Pink, dark 
Blue, light Blue, Navy, Nile, Black and White, at 
per y ard ............................ ..................................tSs
36-inch Striped Voijea, all colors, per yard......... tic
36-inch Satine Striped Voiles in Blue, Green, Rose
and Apricot, in this sale, at per y ^ ...................$tc
36-inch Sport Striped Corduroy in Blue, dark Green, 
Black and Roee, per yard. . .  ................. .. Sts

WHITE SKIRT GOODS IH CORDUROY
Beach Cloth, Woffle Cloth. Gaberdeens, per yd.. ■ Sic 
27-inch Extra QUality Galata, this is the best in »lid 
and stripes, per yard.........  .............................. 21cKhaki Coats and Pants

This is a buy we have made at the old price 
and just received them, and 9ffer them to you at 
the old time price of Pants per pair................. t l . l i
Coets. each............. .. . . —  . : . . .
A good supply, 200 pairs of the Pants and 100 
Coets. AH uzes.

Percales
28-inch Glenora Percales, sale price per yard........... 9c
36-inch Forrest Percales, tale price per yard........... 11sTowels
1 Lot Fancy Striped Bath Towels, going a t............. 47t
1 Lot 26x48 Plain Bath Towels.* going at, each.... t ts
1 Lot 18x33 ihain Bath Towels, each.............-IH te
1 Lot 22x42 Plain Huck Towels, each..... .........tU
1 Lot 17x36 Plain Huck Towels, each..............12\te
1 Lot 16x32 Plain Huck Tovreis. e a c h -^----- . |sHosiery
1 Lot Ladies’ 
1 Lot Ladies' 
1 Lot Ladies' 
1 Lot Ladies' 
1 Let Ladies' 
1 Lot Ladies' 
1 Lot Misses' 
1 Lot Misses' 
1 Lot Misses’

Black Hose, sale price........................|\ t e
White Hose, sale p rice .... .............1 t\te
Silk Lisle Hose. 3 psir fo r............... t I J t
Silk Lisle Hose, per pah . . ; ...............Ms
^ k  Hose, assortal cokwi, per p id r.. . l i t  
Slk Hose, assorted colors, a p a ir., .fl.M
Ribbed black Hose, per pair............12\te
Ribbed black Hoae, per pair.. i ..........2St
Ribbed White Hose, per pair.............. f ls

Af f . B . Corsets
The Celebrated line of W. B. Corsets, the best 

line made, tbs kind that is mads to^Rhsmd Fit 
to wear. We have a full line of tiMse in the 
t1.N . tU K  H 4 t. tt.N . t2.St. t t J f  and t t . f l
No advance; the same old prices, but all new
Corsets. Also one clean ’em up lot a t........... I ts

T)ne lot at .................................— ................. 7|a
One lot a t ................................................ . l i tHats for Ladies

A complete assortment of the latest Sport 
Hats and Straws in prices from 50c each to .f l.H  
A complete line of Ladies’ Collars, and Collar and
Cuff Sets from 25c t o . . . . . .  ..................  . . f |,7 i
Novelties in Beads, Combs, Vanity B o x ^  Purses, 
etc., all at sale prices.

Shirts for Men
Lotof Nc 

1069. 4107!
_  Shirts in tot Noa. lQ7a 1063, S12M. 51070,
~ sU go th this odfe atr............................. .t1,S9------------------------------

I ts  
I ts

Lot Noe. 3950. 4812, 4700T 4811. 4813. 571® 1706T 627.
1828, these go at, each.............................................
Lot Nos. 5451, 4414, 2450, 1412, 4404 and 5 ia  each
1 Lot assorted Shirts with collars attached, choice........... .. • I ts
1 Lot with collars a t . . .......................................................... fSsMen’s Underwear
1 Lot Dastic Seam Drawers, per pair......................... ........Sts
1 Lot E  V. IX Union Suits, per su it.......................  f1.H
1 " B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers, per garment..................... I ts
1 " Athletic Union Suits, per suit ...............................  Its
1 ” Men's Balbriggan Shirts, eaah........................................21s
1 " Men's Balbriggan Drawers, each'...................................2Ss
1 " Men's Poros Knit Shirts, each........................................2$s
1 ** Men's Poros Knit Drawers, each....................................2Ss
1 “ Boys’ Pwos Knit Union Suits, each............................. | | s

Shoe ^ c i a l s
1 Lot of Misses' and ChildrHi's White Canvas 
Pumps and Oxfords.'per pair . t t s
1 Lot Misses and Children's Tan, Patent. Via,
Gun Metal Pumps and Oxfords, per pair---- tl.N
1 Lot Misses' P\imps and Oxferds; per pair. S1.SIShoes

In our Shoe Department you will find a com
plete line of Queen Quality low cut Shoes in all 
the new styles for Spring and Summer, also 
Boots for Spring. A complete line of Canvtw 
Sport Shoes in both low and high heels. These 
are all marked in plain figures and defy compe
tition. —

A RUT TO TREWItC I t 
tlFFICIERT.

U L WE M l IS A LOOK Jas. S. Shivers &  Company
OlOCKEm  M l STOIE

T ilt WAR IS FOR TOR. 
AVAIL YOllSELF if  the 
OFFOITIHITY TO SAVE
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T flA  ( ^ A r k A t t  r A t t r l A f . i ^ ^  opUdaoM who mako regular th a t•  o fcn d k h o ^ao iad .
t u u  2. If the papare aubniittad In

(MUbiiahed good repntatloos. It la German ha found aatlafactory. the
w—My fto» ta> CowUi Buiidiaa. ^  safeat p in  VWtor will recommeod the grant-

'~ b  to patronise the people of known Ing of an additional unit of c red it. 
.srqmtatioD and profeaaloDai stand*, 3̂  If the papers submitted In 
ling. agriculture be found ntiefactory.

W. W. AIKEN. Editor sad Proprlotor.

r a n a E iY  RoiKL I
OMtoort—, looBltlmM. eorda of thoaks 

and otkor mattor oat **aaw«*’ will ba 
ebaisad Ibr a t tb r rata of Sc par Una.

Paittaa ordarlnS advartMaa or ptiadag 
f ir  aociatlaa^ charelMa, coasauttnaa-or or- 
aealsatloBa of any Mad will la all 
be ImM paraooaly laaponaiMo 

of tbab«a.
»af a m n  or omIaainBa la lagal 

advartiaamaa tt , tha pobHaUara 
Habla for damajo 
t raoalvad by thaaa

aEAiOK LAMU
that

for tba

Aay afToaaoaa roAactian apoa tUa char* 
aMar. ataadtag ar rapatathw af aay par- 
am. •roeroorporadaaw hkbeayappaar 
la  dM colninna of Um Coarlar wUf ba | 
Aadly carractad apoa ka balag hroaghtaŴ aŴ -  ̂ - *

GUmer Ifirrar. A good deal of 
land has been cleared and will be 
put in cultivation in Upshur county 
this year.

That ii good news. Sometimes 
it seems as if the people had almost 
focgotton how to clear land, to fell 
trees, blast out stomps, bum logs 
and make productive ”new grounds” 
where sticks grew before. ^The 
old-dmera jvere great hands for

tha Visitor %rlQ recommend 
one unit of credit be granted.

4. It is recommended that gen
eral odenee be substituted for the 
physiology and physiography jiow 
offered.

E  Phillips. Visitor.
The above is ^  official report of 

^  affiliated visitor of the Univer* 
sity of Texas

A JO K E . T H A T  F A l L E a

In dw sttnndoo of mnnngomnoc

AlHOnHCEMEHTS.

clearing janda. They bad a poetic 
pleasure in subduing thTIbreet and |

THoS on ..gtonnwnit* Jnekoen, H 
dm Wm«9 Vitay>'

“Unjor Tboman J. Jackson, talar tlw
widening tbeir fields with their axeê ~~rssM«ta .stooowair Jnckaon. wns oar 

' and sawsL But few men today can' •■■**'*•*' •“ mnibemaucs and dWtad
The C o u ^  is authoriaed to make {be indueedto work' in the woods. [ oonorni Amiataad. n r  antoboo

tbn atndonts la artlUory ttctlca.'* m id

5 ^  foUowi^ an^nceroM ta_«ib-; -j^ y  ^hop t i ^  pile brush. ' sraUoato of tbo virsiata ututary u»od
iect to the White Man8 Primary to ; i mto. “ -Old Jack,* aa tbo atsdoata
be held on Tuesday. March 20.1917; ^  *®**®®̂
For Qty Attorney

Earle Porter Adams 
For City Secretary

' J. Valentine <re-election) 
For Oty Marshal 

T. R. Deupree

I aSTalry oabor sad  uasracofal gait, wsa

IDAa DOmSTS ARh
voka snctkoz fciiD ai

^Otherwise, all the good land in east i 
'Texas would be In cultivation.^ 
Otherwise, there would be fewer 

' men and women rioUnit for bread 
in the big cities. Otherwise, there 

I would be fewer impoverished farm 
'renters dragging around on the 
prairies. Othenudee, there would be 
fewer foaming orators atop of soap 

, boxes demanding bee homes for 
themselves and their friends when 

I neither themselves nor their freods 
oper^ . would keep a free home if the

btai. wltb bln wora oalfona. 
faded cay^ asoaUy psfcbsd at a rldlcn- 
loan aacta apoa bin Ms bnad. ranty aid

la appaarmaca ta r  froia oar baaa Idaal 
of a aoldlar. NararlbataM It was poa 
afbta ofM  thea to suoan at tba rnal 
Ktaatarwa of tha aian.

“Tba soaa wa oaed la oar artUtary 
drflls wars poUad by baad. As tba 
drfU woold procaod our lastractor 
woold bacoaa tnaafonaod Uito tba 
racy aamblaaca of M an htmaalf  sa  
with fo ra  aract. wsTtag awoid and 
gaahlag ays. ba would bIto tba com 
BMDd ‘F trar la a votes that rang ovar 
tba campus Ilka tba blast of a busta 

*^Oaa day la a afUrit af Blscbtaf tbs 
bo wars drawlns tba gun 
ta biaa coutrol of It as It

The Texas senate has
IQ  p r O r O O t  tJ IQ

doaW quack denUHs. If'there  ■ kee*io» io ^ v e d  a " u ^ W .  j . .  —  _  ..
Boc alrendy such a law, the Texas *™°**®* hard work.—Galveston [ laovad raptdiy down a gaatia laciina

sanaie should pass a law that would 
effectively prevent the operation of 
gnack spectacle venders. A dis
patch to the daily press states

I News.

CiechiCt ngk SchssI fWtsA
, The Crockett high school is housed

that in an old building in which about
‘every expedient to provide more
room has been retorted ta  A new
building will be constructed within

 ̂ . the next year and in it numerousprofitable field to operate in in that of equipment now needed

} dlrvctly toward Major Jackooa. Rui 
tba couiataadar. lastaad oT aeuttJtag out 

I of tba way. aa tba boys bad staafatly 
aaU cfpaua stood atsraly aract and 
Uaatorabla rlabt la tba track of tha

a party of spectacle venden 
been busy la (he Lagrange section 
and that the party found a fairly

**i tail you tbora was soma Uraty 
huatUns and Just ta tha nick of tlUM. 
too. to kaap Old Jack frtMB balag run 
ovar. That was our only attaoipt to 
play a practica) Joka at Major Jack 
sou's axpaaaa.**—Tooth's Companion

section. Also that a vender 
am ated in Schulenburg'a few days 
•go for selling worthless spectacles. 
Tbe dispatch further sutes that a 
well known farmer paid $135 for a 
pair and a woman 186 for another

will be provided for.
*rbe Visitor eqioyed the day spent 

in tbe schools. Much good work, 
by the pupils was observed and. 
good teaching was the rule in all

FAMILY DINNERS.

The English work was exoeiiant. 
Tbe work in history was strong. 

Courier bears of worthless, fhe mathematics was of a high 
venders operating in order. |

Houston county. They sre kiner- The Visitor does not know Ger-

H w

peddlers, arfiing glasses direct, enough to pass adequate
taking orders 
to be not to deal

Their plan'; judgment on this work, but the
_____were enthusiastic snd the

with m en., seemed strong An sddi-
but to go into the homes and deal j tional unit of credit in German is 
aduM v^y with the women. It IS sought
aaid that they examine the eyes of all | Tbe class in physiography seem- 
in tbe house, but find only one w ith! ed to be well taught and the ioter- 
daCective viaioo. If the family is | est of tbe pupils was live aod act- 
poor. they recommend inexpensive; tve

get the money aod ga I f , A claas in botany was doing its
indicate that tbe | first work in th e  analy i ii of tkiwm * 

family has plenty, they secure a and was making successful prog-
caah order for costly glasses to be 
deivered later, but uae a cheap pair 
for temporary use. Tbe purchaser,

ress with i t
The daes in agriailtore was do:. 

log field work. Tbe class interest
who has already paid her money.) was splendid aod tbe work seemedj 
may have her order filled aod she to be well handled. Credit M,
f—y Bot, if H la Diieo, tiie gtasaei atwi^f to agriciiltar& t
—* *'*»**U? myl valuelesA in some. Mias Leonard is a well^iualified 
caws. I and experienced adenoe te a se r

In BngiMta THny Ftaurteh Mainly M 
WnSSIng* anS Vynarata.

Faailly dlaavra ara rara ta EngtaaA, 
Tbay Bourlab oaly at waddlaga aad at 
faaarala, aapactally at fUaarula. tor 
maaklnd roUactad aajoya nun Bat 
otbar occaaioea—Mrtbdaya aad Cbrtet- 
mss am ohaaaad. ChrtaUaaa anparlal 
ly. la aplto of DIckaoa aad Mr. Cbaa- 
tavtoo. la  BOC wbat U waa. for Ita qooo- 
dam vtattma. havtag faver ebUdraa 
aad balag loaa bouad to Utatr anata* 
aproa atitaga. go away to tba aaaalda 
or atay at boBM aad blda.

n>at 1a a goaaral chaage. aod maay 
amdani factora. aacb aa traval. latar 
conraa wltb atyaagara. amlgratloo. bava 
abowB tba family that than ara othar 
plaena thaa boiaa, oatU aoma of them 
hava hagua to thlak that 
waat hoina*B woraC**

Than ta a frigidity aaaoni 
Uoaa ta tha booM. a dtalacIlBadoo to 
call ona'a mothar-la-law ‘taothar.’* la 
daad, rataUoaa-lD-taw an  ao loogar nl- 
sttrssi ths two tsmlltas Oo Jtot Immr 
dlataly after tha wadding call oaa an 
othar Kitty oF Tom. , Tbo acgolred 
ta a ttr ia  sm n lr^  suWhuQy. m  oe 
tan tha groaplng rearmblaa that of tha 
Montaguca and tha Capulata, If Boomo 
aad Jaltot had marrtod. Mn. Barbort 
■aid cbarmlagly in **Oardaa Oate,” 
'K>ar ln-1awi a n  our atralaad nia- 
dona."—W. L. Oaorga la Harpar'a 
Mogaataa.

On tha
^ "What a lot of moll yoo*ra got thia 

tbonlafr*
While tbe Courier believes there and tbe Visitor was impressed with | 

is already a state law designed to her intelligent teaching and tactful

I

prevent the practice of quack spec
tacle venders, the law is slow of 
operation and there is a better way 
to deal with these quacks, as with 
all other quacks. The best way is 
to quit patronizing them. If tbe 
eyes are bed. consult your faarily 
physician or your home oculist or 
some oculist of well-known reputa- 
tkto. If glasses are needed, buy 
tham of the home man whom you 
can return them to if unsuited, or 
bey them of some other well-known 
oculist or dealer whom you can get 
In touch vrlth If the glasses are un- 
aatisfactory. Quit patronizing tbe 
atnngw . Buy nothiiig except from 
men who a rt known to you for tbeir 
rtHebUity and honesty. BsMdes 
Che local optkiana, there are some

handling of her classes.
Credit is sought in English his-

**Bat than, of conna, Ihla to your 
Mrthday, and t&oss art ICany happy 
ratnrna of tba day* from all yoar 
fitanda.**

**No,** oald tba poat, poohlng aoide a 
haap of rajocted BMnaacrtpte. *Thaaa

tory. This work was well taught i ara nnhappy raturna of tbo d rj from
by Mr. Thomas and tbe Visitor feels ***• pvbdabora.**—Now Xotii World.
that work of affiliation standards is» 
being done. _ |

A few source books have been j 
provided for all history classes, but 
bettw maps and charts are needed.

The laboratory equipment of each 
of the sciences is adequate for all 
of the needs the vark>ui~ classes 
and kqk in excellent condition in 
glass cases.

This is a wall organized school 
doing exoeUent work.̂  Tha isllaw- 
ing reoommeadatioos are iiiader 

1. If tbe work submitted in 
English history bo found sstisfoo- 
tory, ths Visitor will recommend

Nat MuaK.
Tbora obould ba a national hoUday 

caUad junk day. whan ovary bonoa, 
barn, sbad. garaga, ate., abould ba iw- 
Uarad of all Ita Junk.**

**TPat*a right did man. but do you 
raallaa bow Uttla tbafu would ba toft 
of many a happy hoinaF—Bt X̂qula 
Poat-Dtapateh.

Batwaan' OMm—
**8ba oaya sba wtabaa aba could oaa 

kanalf aa otbara aaa bar."
T hara juat aa axcuaa for qtandlag 

a lot of tlma In front of s mliTor."— 
IxtateTlllo Courter-JouniAL '

Plffins to PuQ a t
T. D. Craddock’s

Twelvep|punlg^ best Grenuiated tor., . f ) ............i I J i
Sixteen pounds best Blue Rose Head Rice for............... H J f
Cnisto Compound Larcf, per pound....................................11#
Best Mfhite Cooking Oil, par gsMoo.............................. t I J i
Five pouads bulk Chase A Sanborn’s CoBse for........... H .H
G ^  Flour, per sack......... ............................................t U f
Fancy Patent Flour, per sack.............................. ........ Itv4t
Extra High Pstwit Ftodr, per sack.................... ...........t t . i fShces df A ll Kinds at Bargains
Headquartsis he  Dry Goods, Ladies*. Children’s and Men’s 
Hosisry and Upjllerwear—Ptoira and Planters to suit—Fer
tilizer to make your potatoes, coni and cotton grow—blood 
and bone or meal baai, with potash. SEE US.

T. D. CRADDOCK
Caart T la a r  W. L  U mt.

When Commiaaiooer W. H. Kiser 
appeared to attend the seaaion of 
the commisainoara’ court Holiday, 
he found that “the law* had been 
invoked by tbe court to ’‘punish*’ 
him for hia abaeooe last Monday. 
He was banded a copy of aa alleged 
order peasefl by the court fining 
h im lia

However, Mr. Kiser was given an 
opportunity to explain and when 
he declared that his absence was 
caused by reason of the fact that 
be was on a honeymoon trip, it was

accepted as auAcient reason and 
tbe “fine” remitted. Hie bride was 
formerly Mias Jack Eaves of Grapo- 

, land. Mr. Kiaer was tbe r s d p i^  
, of hearty congratulations from the 
I members of the court.—Houston

•a----- *ro$L
Shingle your houee just once 

during your lifetime. Washingtou
, Red Cedar shtngiea are tbe kind.
: We have a new car of extra fine 
quality and Invite you to inspect 
tMm. Also have a large supply of 
Cypress Qippera. Prices lowM ob
tainable.

1 tf. Brooke-Morria Lumber Oa _

Only dosds glra strsngtli ta BCs} only 
m odantloa tt ehanA—lean Paal
Blebtar.

Do You Want
i i Just Space99

Or Results?
When you place your AD in a paper do 
you want results or “just space**? It 
would be folly for you to buy space unless 
you thought that you were going to get 
results. Whenever you place your first 
AD in the Crockett Courier you do it as 
a. kind of experiment. You get results, 
the doired results, and thenr the uext^ 
AD is not an experiment, but a working 
fact, — ___________

In tbe first case, when you place your first 
AD. if you get replies you are surprised. 
In tbe second place, if you put your AD 
in tb» second time, if you did not get re- 
sults you would be disappointed. And 
that*s thew ay it is. If you are once a 
user of Courier space then you know the 
r^u lts  that you get and you become a 
constant user wbeii the opportunity pre
sents itself. ^

Be sure that you have your AD in next 
week's paper. Be one of those who ben
efit from the RESULTS that others are 
getting. Many people tell us that they 
got “too many answers.*' Slip your AD 
in this paper and get part of those results. 
Our rates are very small when compared 
with the results that are obtained.Crockett Courier Ad Space Brings Results Every Issue.If Not a User. Start Now.

t
I
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ForgiRg Ahead
^  We definitely owe our rapid progress to 
the loyal customers who s ta r t^  with us 
and stayed with us and to the new ones 
who are being constantly added.
ni Appreciation of our methods of modern 
drug retailing has made it possible for our 
business to grow in the remarkable manner^ 
that it has.

^  At our store immense size and elabo
rate adornment are always subordinate to 
purity of drugs, quality of merchandise and 
excellence of service.

CRoeun Din

Local News Items
ARtMMblk liflctntlM a.

Na 343, E  D. Foster, Crockett, 
Ford roaditer.

No. 344. 0. W. Davis, GrapeUnd, 
Ford touring.

No. 345, F. G. Edmistoo. Crockett, 
Chandler.

No. 346, BUly Parker, Kennsrd, 
Ford touring.

A light snow fell Sunday morn
ing, followed hy a, big frost and 
heavy freese Monday rooming. 
These were followed by a warm 
wave Tuesday and a torrential rain 
Tuesday night There is difference 
of opinion as to what damage was 
done by the freese, although it is 
agreed that eoiiy fruits and vegeta
bles were injured

Rsw Buk St Lsfsiady.
Anoounoeroent of the opening of 

a new bank at Lovelady is made in 
the advertising columns of the Cou
rier this week. This new financial 
insdtutlon will be known as. the 
Lnvelady State Bank, capitalized at 
125.000. Its officers are: K. D. 
Lawrence, presideot: W. E  Elkins, 
vice president, and W. V. Henson, 
cashier. Messrs. LaWrence and 
Elkins are well-known business men 
of Lovelady. Mr. Henson, who was 
formerly with a state bank at 
Hendarson, comes with the best of 
recommendations as a dtizen and 
banker.

w fBssm m
its arrival Crockatt will have a ma- 
ddnathat bncapabls of reviving 
Hfs after medical science and other 
human agencies are exhausted. 
This machine has been successfully 
used in oases of poeiimooia, heart 
failure, electric shodw, gasaqihyxi' 
ation, nsw-bom infants and still- 
bom. and in case of lung or heart 
aflection. If life remains in the 
body the lung motor has a chance 
and hs use is universally approved 
All'branches of the government 
service use it and all hospitals of 
the larger cities find it a very nec
essary adiuDct

Deupree A Waller have gone to 
oonsiderable expense to place this 
modem instrament at the call of 
every one in diatress, but there will 
be DO charge for its use. Day or 
night Mr. Tom Waller or Mr. EM. 
Moozingo will respond immediately 
to any call for help, from any soul 
and at any hour, after the arrival 
of the machine. They ask the Cou
rier to say further that all rural 
physicians and nei^boriDg dty 
phyaidana will be invited to see it 

_______________ _ _ = = = !  arrival and also to call for it
I. ....Hi.., « 11 . '•* ®“y *bat its use is needed,choir is calling, the revivalists are --------------------

pleading and |he whole church is I fi*** A' ^  lalhsm Dead.
inviting your attendance. Withj Mrs. N. B. Latham, wife of WU-
one voice they say. come now— ' Ham Latham, died at her home in
DOW is the timel ' this d ty  Monday night at 9 o’clock.

The music ia under the direction, Funeral services were held Tuee-
nf Rev. Tarry WUaoo. an evangelist day afternoon at i o ’dock from the

We are New Opes for 
Business

And will appredate your 
p a tro n a g e , extend to you 
courteous treatment, and all 
accommodations consistent 
with good bankihg.

Levelady "State
Levelady, Teiat 

‘A Isaruty Fssd Bask

I and singer. To begin with, you | 
I will like the music. And then you' 
wUI like the preaching. The preach
er is Rev. J. Ed Morgan, who 
speaks with plain and forceful 
words, hut in charity. His sermons 
are for the maaMs, and the mnases 
—from the lowliest to the highest— 
are invited to bear him. The pastor 
says **cdme to-nightr

F« Oty Attwasy.
Earle .Porter Adaroa announces

residence , of Dr. W. W. Latham 
Interment followed in Glenwood 
cemetery.

Mra. Latham was in her dghtiwth 
year. She bad been a resident of 
Houston county for the last ten 
years and a resident of Texas prac
tically all of her Ufe, coming to 
Texas from one of the oidtf aonth- 
em states when very young. * She 

i came with her husband from Panola 
i county to this county, first locating 
i at Porter Springs, but moving later 
I to Crockett

Mrs. Latham was the mother of 
Dr. W. W. Latham of this and 
of two daughters, one living at 
Marietta and the other at Gary, 
Texas, both of whom are married. 
She was a member of the Christian

c o w T u a  r o t $40joo
SEWEt SYITEH B LH.

aty  CsvMll, la ScMisB Taesdty Rllkt, 
Lsts Csatnct far Sswsr Syil« 

fwCncfcstt.

dMiriet ta

this week for r&electioo ^to the of
fice of d ty  attorney of Crockett'
Mr. Adams Is serving his first term 
as d ty  artomey. He is a young 
and vigorous prosecutor, feerieas far 
his zeal to uphold the law, forceful 
and effective in'his methods. It is
democratic usage that when an . . ,  i iw j.__ 1.1 J . j  . church from early girlhood.olBoer does his duty, a second terml ,____ , _____
Is given as a measure of public re
ward^ Mr. Adams feels that be hat 
discharged and ia discharging his 
whole duty as be sees and under
stands i t  and he therefore seeks rer 
election at the hands of the white 
voters in the white man’s primary 
election of Tuesday. March 20.

left off the rolls in the 
constitutes a loos to the 
districta of the county.

Let every parent or potna 
k that his childrro sec 
before the first of Apri. If 

______  coDSUs trustees fail to see yoa.
At a session of the dty  council 

held Tuesday night the contract was j pleas«e in
let for a complete sewer system and them on the roU of the 
disposal plant for Crockett The which they live, 
contract goes to Truebeart A De- J. N.
Bruin of San Antonio (or the in- County Superkoteadcai.
suUatkm of the sewer pipea. The 
Dallas Lime A Cement Company' 
gets the oontFBct for the disposal 
plant The amount involved in 
both contracts amounts to about |
540.000 in the aggregate.

The sewerage dispoeal plant will 
be located on the land recently 
bought of Rev. S. F. Tenney for 
that purpose. This land lies along 
the town branch and -east of the 
railroad tract in northwest Crockett

iMi
lik e

tke

The funeral services w m  con
ducted by Rev. Chas. U. McLarty LM «f f«t|t Jvsrs.
and Rev. M. L  Sheppard. following named persons are

Mrs. Latham is spoken of only as appear Monday. April 9. 1917. 
a kind-hearted and good woman— jq o'clock a. m.. to serve as 
generous in her views, charitable in ' jurors* 
deeds, religiously devoted to her! hui Huff J. T. Bowman, F. A  
God and church. Thus her passing seaman. R. C  Stokea,

j Cisdstt te lavs Log Nstsr.
The enterprising firm of Deu[xee 

, A Waller has added a lung motor 
! to its business. Last week the 

ins Nsthsdlst ksvIvsL 1 physicians of Crockett were invited
Are you attending the revival to the store of this firm to witness 

services at the Methodist chuirh?; a draioastratiod by Dr. Wilber, a 
-Perhaps yon iiaya  not done ao yet,.apadalist in tba uae of the lung 
but intend to do ao later. These \ motor. Mr. Wilber gladly reodved 
services ar^ refreshing to the mind, ffie doctors, explaining every feat- 
the aoul, the heart. The music is | uie of the imirhino fâ . detail, and 
an inspiratioD to better things, the  ̂the doctors were so enthused over 
sermons full of spiritual instruction, its work and record that Drapree A 
If you have not been attending Waller placed an order_ for a ma- 
thew services, remember that the chine to be shipped at once. Upon

is not only deeply felt by relatives, 
but by the community at large

W. P. Chikla. A. E  HaUmark. T. J; 
Hart J. E  Rkhardaon, Silas Mor
gan, V. Streeter, Hendmoo Hall
mark. N. A. (Newt) Smith. Wesley 
Cook (Porter Springs). J. L  Corder, 
A. L  Bitner, Den McConnell. Matt 
Matchett, C. L  Pyle, Marehall Ivie 
C W. Ls(5ory, T. F. FrizzeU, W. A.

Uvtisdy Ships mOOO Wsrtk sf Isgs.
Stock-raising is a very profitable i 

business, which has been proven by 
the fact that about thirty carloads 
of hogs have been shipped from
Uvetody th i. , Dowdy-Too.' K « t Auda-
on an average of 51200 per car, j
(joodrum Brothers having shipped. ’
seven of these cars. Several car 
loads df cattle have also been 
shipped from Lovelady.—Trinity |
Tribune.

Pariah. Walter Penning- 
I too, J. W, Hobaon, J. W. Hooks, C 
E  Updegraft, Dave Alien. W. E  

|(>allant H. A  Anglin. W. E  Ben
nett. J. S. (}ook. T. E  (}allier, H. J

Try Courier advertfaers.
Berry, A. H. Bynum. A. L  Meeks, P. 

r D. Austin

h^pldi) 
o p n n q A \ i l l i n c n j  
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FRIDAY 
MARCH NINTH 

1917

SPRING is first revealed to the eye by the 
advent of the new Spring Bonnet. Cock 
Robin must take a back seat, for the new 
herald of Spring has beat him to it in 1917.

The first GAGE Spring Bonnets are now 
here. The variety is to be marveled at, the 
styles are to be adored, the materials are 
flawless. .Just call and inspect them. 
SPECIAL SHOWING MARCH THE 9TH

VOGUE MILLINERY

win

Trastscs aal Pitrsas.
This is the month in which the 

scholastic census of the state must 
be taken, and It is hoped that we 
shall be able to get as perfect a 
qenaus as can be. Thia can be done 
if the patrons of the schools will 
cooperate with the census trustees 
of the various districts. Bear in 
mind that every child who Is with
in the sdiolastic age, that la, whose 
age is not under seven and under 
eighteen on the first of Saptamber. 
1917, is supposed to be enumerated. 
The child is to be enumerated in 
dw dlBCrici in whkh it was a resi
dent on the first day of March. The 
failtiue to enuroarate a child causes 
the county and the school'ttr lose 
the per capita anwrtkmroent of 
that child for the ensuing school 
year. It Is a fact that a good many 
chlkkwi of this county have been

The morning of Masch 2 
’’fool and furious;'' but 
fact, the people of Lovelady i 
adjoining districta spent a 
day at the school house, 
yet strenuous, for the minda of 
people were toned from 
hope to despair. For 
present was very 'much 
in the efforts of thsir 
friends, or pupils striving to 
first honors in the different)
But a  idaxatfon came when the 
snowy mbtedoths, neatly folded, 
came to view from the baakats, and 
were spread on br 
benches, and then covered 
puffy buns, chocolate-colored 
shiny-topped cakes, juicy hams 
prickly pickles. A happy 
lighted up the faces of tte  
children and all went merrily. 1¥e 
afternoon vriu an hour of 

T b ^  were four schools 
p|gq in the meet, and many oth

ers would have partidpaMd had 
the weather pennkted. Below are 
the names of the winocta fai the dtf- 
ferait events of the day^

Daclamatioa, Senior Boys—Wia 
Lundy. 1st; Smith Kknble, 2nd.

Declamation, Senior <9ris—Aud
rey Lewis, 1st; Thelma Willa. 2nd.

Declamation. J u i ^  Boya Hal- 
dine Traynh&m. 1st; Herman Mc- 
Nedy, 2nd.
__IVHamatinn, JiiniQ riarfa-^irgil
Elkins, 1st; Marie Barnes, 2nd.

Essays, Senior Girls—Evalin Tig- 
ner, 1st; Velerie Standley, 2nd.

Essays, Junior Girls—Bulah Toler, 
1st; Ollie Atkinson, 2nd.

Senior Spelling—Grace Jones, 1st; 
Pearl Sanders, 2nd.

Junior Spelling—Ernest Kennedv, 
1st; Hugh 'ngnw, 2nd.

Qphering Contest — Euke Ken
nedy. 1st; G r ^  Jones, 2nd.

Senior High Jump—Edgar Lewis, 
1st; Guy Hairston, 2nd.

Junior High Jump—Eklgar Brant
ley, 1st; Bill Brown. 2nd.

Fifty Yards Dash-Elmer Atkin
son, 1st; John Millikin, 2nd.

Hundred Yards Dash — Edgar 
Brantley. 1st; (Charlie Stevenson, 2nd.

.One Mile Run—Jessie Brantlay, 
1st; Wert Lawson, 2nd. —

Fifty Yards Dash, Girls—<kaoa 
B rsntl^, 1st; Ethel Lewis. 2nd.



Tn  n ^ l M  or MoA 
■•htt Yn  Feal

Spriog te a mmoo of new life. It is a dme for 
cWianing up geuarally. Don’t clean bouse and 
neglect your blood. Many people are run down in 
general health and don't seem to rdaliae just what 
the trouMa Is.

You sboold reoolrate your entire system In th e . 
early spring so that you may be able to work and 
play Yshbout exertion.

We have all of the good

IIn I Nrifitn, Toiict, Eh.
which may flb needed in the process of cleaning 
and building up your system. Ask us about a good 
remedy for any special ailment

47ar14l

B ishop D ru g  Oompany

Mr. K. 6. Morgan of Kennaid I tt 
I Is annog tha Oooilarli good 

who called Salifdw  fo 10- 
new subscriptions. .

fo r aaiw ruHnsaeg lOons w 
Page flat Electric lights and lava* 
tory in each room. Also two office
rooms. PhoiM 341 tf.------------------— _____

Wmisi
Five hundred hogs at ocioe—to 

weigh 80 pounds and u|k 
' 2i. A. E  Burton.

Read the Crodwtt Courier for 
trades day bargains. The adver
tisements of Crockett's live buaineas 
people are found in this paper.

Swlce is tktThlag
With Bishop Drug Compray. Tele* 
phone 47 or 140, two separate 
phones, for your oonvenieixx. t l

For plumbing 
Phone 22fl

Ike Lanafbrd
2t*

A Gnarameed paint S2.50—at the 
RexaH Store. I t

Wanted at oi|oe—100 geese—by 
Johnson Ariedge. t£

Flower seed and fishing tackle at 
the Rexall Store. I t

Break your cold or la grippe with 
a few doses of 608. 50-13t.Y _______________ _______

Thirty-two names are registered 
in the Courier Press Chib.

jjetJke Lanaford figure on your 
next plumbing job. Phone 223. ^

A complete, up-to-date abstract
tf-:adv Aldrich A Crook.
Rape. Sudan — Mangel Wurzei 

beet seed—for sale by Johnson’ 
A r ie d g e ______  t t

Rub-My-Tism — Antiseptic, re
lieves rheumatism, sprains, neural- 
gMuetc _________ 5Q-I3t

Mr. E  Wilcox of Augusta Rt. 1 
iWliriiilieied the Courier with his 
anbacription Friday.

E  M. Murphy is a colored sub- 
seriber at Ash who oeUed Tuesday 
to renew his subscription.

Arthur Thomas has located in 
I Waco for the purpose of engaging 
I In his work as an architect.

I~WmTTwB^
Will pay top pricas for green or 

dry hidee. Johneoo Ariedge. tf.
Dr. Harvio Moore of Houston 

spent Saturday and Sun^y with

Mias Tbeopa Whitley of Okhart 
was the guest of Mrs. T. B Monk 
Saturday and Sunday. _

W M tal —
Five hundred hogs at once—to 

wchfli 80 pounds and up.
__  A. B. Burton.

his mother and family here 
F «  I m t

All or part of a nine-room houae
tf. ________ J. G. Beasley.
Misses Augusta Beavers and 

Myrtle Routledge returned the first 
of this week from a visit to Love- 
lady. _ _ _

For Sale— 3275 piano, prac
tically new, for 3150. a third cash, 
the balance in installments. See 
Barker TunstalL tf.

Misses Eula Mae sod Lucretia 
Rial! of Grapeland and Helen* Mc- 
Murphv of Pine Bluft' are visiting i 
Miss Mary McLean. '  j

If 140 is busy at BisV>p Drug| 
Company, ring 47—two separate | 
phones—for your ooovenieuoe and 
our better service. tf. |

^  Ssk
Two fln^boars. ooe Duroc Jersey 

and ooe Poland China, subject to 
registratioD and will weigh 300 
pounds. Price. 325.00 each.
4t J. ^  Matlock. .

EXTRA SPECIAL
COMPOUIUID

We have 25 cages of ten-pound buckets 
of compound lard which we want to 
move in a hurry. Others get $1.60— 
our price, while it lasts—

S l . ^
Um L Tm  Isekeli I t a Cstlowir

>

THE CASH GROCERY STORE
WHERE SERVICE IS A PLEASURE 

J . E  sms, JR^ MAHAGER

Mrs. E  T. Oxier sod chUdren re
turned last week from Grovetoa 
While In Grovetoo Mary Katherine, 
rix years old. had the misfortune to 
fajl from a fence and break an arm.

The Crockett Dry Goods Com
pany announces the arrival this 
week of new coat suits for 
ladies and misses. They are beau
ties. and must be seen to be ap
preciated. I t

Olivfr Typewriter Agcacy.
I have the agency for the Oliver 

typewriter in Crockett. If inter
ested. see me at the Crockett Motor 
Company’s garage

t l  E, C. Satterwhite.
Halt Last

A black mare mule, about 14 H 
bands high, weight about 900 or 
950, braAkled G oo right jaw. Phone 
or write W. B. Newman at Augusta, 
or oodfy Cleon Goolsbee at Crock
e tt tf

Real Ejstate aitd
Ws have isal sstels lor sals aaS ws
vmrid Kks M sxamkis say vsndor Usa 
aocss yo« oiay hsvs ISr ssis.

CALL ON US AT o u t PLACE or MSINiaS.'

Warfield Bros.
Offioa North Side Public Square. GROCKETT, TEXAS

Bring me yotir chtekani and aggt 
Will pay you top prices, and aell 
you grooeriee as cheap as anybody, 

tf. Johnaoo A rle ^ .
------  WaalM. ~

five hundred hogs at once—to 
weigh 80 pounds and up 

2 t A  E  Buftoa
Mrs. James W. Motley of Overton 

is visiting Mrs. James W. Shivers. 
Mrs. Motley Is pleasantly remem
bered as Mias Ora Barksdale and as 
having oooe lived in Crockett

I 1--------Hamy ts Lsaa.
j We have ettents who have mouBf 
to loan on real estate security.' Call 

' on ua for details. 4 t
^ Madden A Denny.

 ̂ 'Mcaers. H. F. Moore, Dan McLean, 
A. M. Carieton, George McLean and 
H. F. Moore Jr. went to Houston 
Sunday and returned Monday, go
ing and returning by automobile.

I Loat— T̂wo black Poland China 
I hogs, sow and barrow, vrill weigh 
; about 100 pounds each. Will pay 
reward for their recovery.

I t  Tom Jordon.

Miseee Otioe and Maude McCon
nell were In Lovelday Thursday and 
Friday to attend the announoement 
dinner-party given by Mrs Herman 
Rich to announoe tha ooming mar
riage of Mias Reba Rich to Mr. W. 
H. C oO ins^ Wednesday evenlni. 
May 18 ^

L  A  Berry of Mexia. who was 
visiting rslatives and friends here 
last weak, remembered the Courier 
with his subscription Saturday. Mr. 
Berry said the Courier is his best 
means at keeping up wkh Houston 
county and t ^ t  it is vrorth 3150 a 
year to him.

Dackstt*s LatiM Nsvt,
When it comes to reaching out 

for buainesa. is a trades day—Sat
urday, March 31.1917. Big things 
that day, friends; something in the 
way at a style Miowl Vieit mir 
store every courteey shown.

tf. Crockett Drug Company.
Shingle your bouse just oooe 

during your lifetime., Washington 
Red C e^r shingles are the kind. 
We have a new car of extra fine 
quality and Invite you to inapect 
them. AMo have a large supply of 
Cypreee dippers. Prices lowest ob
tainable

tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Ca

Seas Styb Skew
Is what the merchants of Ctock* 

ett intend to pull off on Saturday, 
March 31.1917. and a trades day. 
too, along with i t  ^Looking for 
every one to come our way—plenty 
of fee cream, aoda watms and Bevp 
Look ua up

t l  Crockatt Drug Cbmpany.

Shingle your house just jODOe 
during your lifedme Washington 
Red Cedar shingles are the kind. 
We have a new car of extra fine 
quality and invite you to inspect 
them. Also have a large display of 
Cypress dippers. Prices lovrest ob- 
teinahis.

tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.

Try Courier advertisers.

■ I

Plumbing
E lB sFORO

S t Patrick’s Tas.
The Presbyterian Ladiee’ Aid 

Society will give a S t Patrick’s Tea 
at the.residence- oL Mxa. Hal Lacy: 
Tueeday afteniooti. 2 0 : " 7 ^  
3 to 6 o'clock, to wl^b- the public 
is oordiaUy invited. - 2 t

Shingle your house just once 
during your lifetime. Washington 
Red Cedar shingles' are the kind. 
We have a new car of extra fine 
quality and invite you to inspect 
them. Also have a large supply of 
Cypress dippers. Prices lowest ob
tainable.

tf. Brooke-Moms Lumber Co.

People coming to Crockett over 
the public roads tell us that the 
roads have been greatly improved 
under the supervision of Mr, C. C. 
O’Neal, the Houston, county road 
engineer. Mr. O'Neal will go to 
Angelina - when through with his 
work in this county and, if it has 
not already beaten him over there, 
the endorsement of our people will 
go with him.

Easter

The demand of the season
requires that you be costum ^ 
jccordingly at Easter time. It is
"ffxpecieihtirat yoE dbtiT Here bh“
display will be found a wonderful range of beau
tiful fabrics, all the season's latest colors ^to 
select from. Hand-tailorefl into a suit to your 
individual measure ^ley will please the man 
who aims to be well dressed, and yet permit the 

practice of economy.

For tailoring like th i s  m e a n s
greater wear and better appearance. So you 
can see why hand-tailored clothes means more 
for less money.

•JoHn O. Millar
TMIM mo MEI't OITFITTH 
OImnnĥ  Pwssisf mmI

I  . .
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